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Illuet be
the0 ... ubtntal true. Now, what do should be a coalition. Mr. Mercier did not
kere. Cornplained of import-that Mr. absolutely rejeot this proposition, and meet-

lez'M had contributed to the election of ing Mr. Dansereau Borne time later, he asked1&OUsseau; that he had tried to snatch a him, if it meant any thing ? This ldt u,
a,,. ~ n, the most serious charge of ail, ther negotiations, and a meeting took place

ling. 11 to do this he sold himself for at Quebec, in the house of Mr. Descazes,
WOd We need not deal with the last Mr. Mercier's brother-in-law, where certainor t will at once be conoeded that if propositions were drawn1 up, to be sub-

e iid aithis, the expression would be mitted to both parties. Itseems that Mr.
the irstMercier demanded that three seats in the

eStiB t18fi point, the evidence chiefly cabinet should be reserved for him and his
neu 1 alegative support of Mr. Mous- frienda. The conservatives would not con-

4 10 - Mercier telus tha ho prfer sent to this, and the negotiation was broken34018eau as a candidate te Mr. IJescar- off'. It may perhaps be said that in seekingdthat he and the other party leaders to go into the ministry, Mr. Mercier tried te
flot to interfere in the election. They snatch a portfolio ; but it is a pretty rough

*eet leave, their supporters free te vote for way of expressing it. Snatching or seizing0
ithe y Yikedy aB bo candidates were of a portfolio (arracher unportefeuille) is putting
8re PartY. This was already some his conduct .in an evil light. Perhaps if it
8aeac oMr. Mousseau; but the evidence stood alone it might hardly justify a con-

%r %8 1niething more than this. Sev- demnation for libel, and if the more serious
em bei" Of the liberal party took an part of the charge is fully justified, it may bekive Part inl the election. One of them, a a matter of consideration what weight te

letArei Cauchon, now dead, obtained a attach to it. But if the rest of the charge is
r4 nio Mr. Laflamme, another of the not justified, it is an aggravation that lis

toe rcommending Mr. Mousseau motive was te avenge himself for not getting
lectors Of Jacques Cartier in prefer- a portfolio. Something was said during the

%e Othe other candidate, Mr. Descarries. trial about a presuimption arising from. the
hon tOok that letter te Mr. Mercier dates of the election and the negotiation;

Cii d hlm te sizn it. Mr. Mercier de- but this hau not been insisted on at the argu-
Cdufor theon teld him, he was being, ment, and I don't see exactly the necessaryftor the part hie was taking in the consequenoe of these facts.
1 fld a.8ked him te give himn a certifi- The last part of the wordis complained of is

Itr)of lB8tY and respectabiîity. This Mr. the most important part of the charge. With
%rie unXiilliigly, did. To this man, regard te it there, is no difficulty as te the

8 1 1claito . Laflammels letter, hie gave a evidence. We have aimost the whole stery
And. tlficate, knowing it was te be used, before us by Mr. Mercier's own evidenoe.
eri 6lro that it should be used, in We have a frank admission of what hie did,ha gMr. Mousseau's election. It can and we have his justification. Now what hoe. Mthenl be Baid that it was not true that tels us is that he did reoive $'5,00, which,

4idrci". had contributed (for that is the hie says, he neyer denied. His evidence also
%%t d The ed) to the election of Mr. Mous- establishes that he instituted an election

Finenxt part of the charge is not petition against Mr. Mousseau te protect hietas f 1 llY. It would be an exaggera- political friends in other counties, in the nameat iythat there was no evidence about of one Belanger; that having succeeded intii4tlo; bUt it Would be a total exaggera- establishing sufficiently that corrupt prac-
kr a"Y that h r a n vd net a ie a e n ra re oi t e elc o ,relrha doe anything impropor in Mr. Mousseau was willing te let the election1882 ~ tati0 n8 referred te. It seema that be annulled if Mr. Mercier wouid abandon

à&,.S 'Or' was made te Mr. Mer- the personal charges against him. That Mr.
461118 'ocalwhose influence or posi- Mercier agreed te this if his costs were, paid,'n>t PrOved in any way, that there and if his friends consented te it. That in


